
Week of May 11th, 2020 

2nd GRADE assignments 
NOTES PHONICS READING GRAMMAR WRITING MATH SS/SCIENCE/HEALTH 

 
Priority assignments 

are highlighted in 
yellow.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

To access extension 
activities provided by 
our Specialist Team, 

click below: 

 

STANDARD 
 

ELAGSE2RF3 

Know and apply grade-

level phonics and word 

analysis skills in 

decoding words 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

I can decode words 
with an open syllable.  

 
 

STANDARD 
 

Review of Quarter 4 
reading standards.   

STANDARD 
 
 

STANDARD 
 

ELACC2W3 
Writes opinion pieces 
that introduce a topic 

or book, supply 
reasons that support 

the opinion, use linking 
words to connect 

opinion and reasons, 
and a concluding 

statement or section.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

I can state my opinion 
on a topic and supply 

reasons to support my 
opinion. 

STANDARD 
 

Review of Quarter 4 

math standards.   

STANDARD 
 

SS2E1,3,4 
Explain that because of 
scarcity, people must 

make choices that 
result in opportunity 

costs.  
 

Explain that people 
usually obtain money 
to obtain goods and 
services; how money 
makes trade easier 

than barter. 
 

Describe the costs and 
benefits of personal 
saving and spending 

choices.  
 

I can explain scarcity, 
different goods and 

services, 
trading/bartering, and 
benefits of saving and 

spending.  

 

Media Center: http://www.cobblearning.net/gmmc/#.XpDZ2GRKg2w  

Music: https://garrisonmill.typepad.com/music/  

Art: https://garrisonmill.typepad.com/lopez/  

PE: https://garrisonmill.typepad.com/adams/ 

http://www.cobblearning.net/gmmc/#.XpDZ2GRKg2w
https://garrisonmill.typepad.com/music/
https://garrisonmill.typepad.com/lopez/
https://garrisonmill.typepad.com/adams/


Monday  
NOTES PHONICS READING GRAMMAR WRITING MATH SS/SCIENCE/HEALTH 

In addition to assignments: remember to still be reading at least 20 minutes a day AND practice your math facts! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Must Do 

 
 

 
Log in to EPIC.    
 
Read the book, Kyle 
Keeps Track of Cash  
 
Take the quiz and 
complete the 
checklist.  
 

 
 
 

 
Read the writing 
prompt.   
 
Write your opinion on 
spending or saving.   
 
Make sure you follow 
the directions on the 
prompt.   
 
Opinion papers are due 
Wednesday. 
 

 
Place Value Review 
Game (select Whole 
Numbers) 
 
Adding and 
Subtracting Review 
Game (if you want a 
challenge, you can 
select multiplication 
or division) 

 
Log in to Studies 
Weekly (see login 
instructions below) 
and read the article 
“Week 17: Scarcity”  
 
Click through each 
tab to read each 
page. You can earn 
coins by answering 
the questions at the 
bottom of each page!  
 

 

Technology 
Links and 
Files to 

Download 
 
 

 Download: 
Reading Checklist 

 Download: 
Writing Prompt 

Place Value Game: 
https://gregtangmat
h.com/placevalue 
 
Adding and 
Subtracting Game: 
https://gregtangmat
h.com/breakapart 
 

 

 
Above and 
Beyond 

(Optional) 
 

   
 

 Money Review 
Game: 
https://gregtangmat
h.com/coinbubble 
 

Listen to the song 
(click the blue link) 
 
“Scarcity” song 

 
 

 

 

https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kaila_caudill_cobbk12_org/EUydVkVKu2xPuydmUazEPeoBplsoNvuzwuxupEeeEEnMoQ?e=GLOmEs
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kaila_caudill_cobbk12_org/ESlJXxVOsFhNrIh4DlIY6OgBBzz0LUDZZgVZVsJ5zEM3tw?e=mqveId
https://gregtangmath.com/placevalue
https://gregtangmath.com/placevalue
https://gregtangmath.com/breakapart
https://gregtangmath.com/breakapart
https://gregtangmath.com/coinbubble
https://gregtangmath.com/coinbubble
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/claire_stewart_cobbk12_org/EcQgRJobBQFPrjGpl65iZiMB6ZI7D9122MZaE6QSTAvVgQ?e=0X31CS


Studies Weekly Access - Monday 

1. Go to www.clever.com 

2. Click “Log in as a student” in the top right corner 

3. If Cobb County is not already selected, type in Garrison Mill Elementary School and click enter.  

4. Login with Active Directory. 

5. Using your child’s Office365 email and pw, log in.  

6. Once in, your screen should look like this: 

 
7. Click Studies Weekly 

8. Click on the Grade 2 Studies Weekly Page.  

 
9. Scroll down to Week 27: Economic Choices and click Continue Reading.  

 

 

 
 

http://www.clever.com/

